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PA~I?IT DtNANATHA Vmv!LANKARA. The Vivdda-ratn(i,kara, a treatise 

on Hindu Law by Chm,!(le.foam; edited by~. Calcutta, 1885-1887. 

Bibl. Ind., 'Nos. 5491 550, 5881 592, 599, 619, 630. 

The learned editor of this useful and important work, in the 

Sanskrit Preface prefixed to it, refers to the fact that ChaI}.qesvara, 

the author of the Vivadaratnakara, made a present of his own weight 

in gold to an assembly of Brahmans in the year rasaguI}.abhuja

chandrail;i sammite Mkavarshe, i. e. A. D. 1314. This statement 

has been taken apparently from the Prasasti to the Vivadaratnakara 

(pp. 670, 671). It had been used previously, as a means of fixing 

the date of that compilation, in Rajkumar Sarvadhikari's volume of 

Tagore Law Lectures, published in 1882. :Mr. Sarvadhikari, referring 

to a 'Sanskrit College 11S.', quotes it from Chal}.q.esvara's Preface to 

his work, whereas the present edition of the Vivadaratnakara, which 

is founded on threp good }JSS., has it at the close of the work only. 

'l'his no doubt is its proper place, but the reading uttaralt Sor[ian£1-

thaZi (p. G 71) requires to be changed into l\Ir. Sarvadhikari's reading 

1tltara11i Soma1u1th,J,t, the meaning being that the liberal act in question 

took place 'north of Somnath', which place has not been identified. 

Chiwrk~vara was the prime minister of king Harasirphadcva of Mithiht 

(Tirhut), the renowned conqueror of Nepal, and Mr. Sarvadhikari 

has eolleetPd from otht'r sou1·t·Ps cYii!Pncc tcndin~ to show that tlw 

reign of that monarch falb in the (•arly part of tlic fourteenth c•.cn

tury. The predecessors again from whose works Cha1.11Jdvara has 
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drawn or whose opinions he objects to, are all of them standard 

writers of the earlier centuries of the middle ages of India. Thus 

e. g. he mentions Asahaya, ~Tedhatithi, the earliest Commentator of 

Manu, Vijnanesvara's Mitakshara, Halayudha, and Lakshmidhara's 

Kalpataru. We may note here by the way that Mr. Sarvadhikari has 

fallen into an error when he places Lakshmidhara 'between ChaI)tJe

svara (1314 A. D.) and Madhava (1361-1375)', and when he makes 

out Chal)<).e,;vara to have been contemporaneous with Pratapa Rudra, 

the author of the SarasvatJvilasa. Lakshmidhara, as pointed out by 

Mr. Sarvadhikari himself, is frequently referred to in the Vivadarat

nakara, and the Pratapa Rudra, who wrote the Sarasvatlvil:1sa, has 

been identified by Mr. Foulkes in his edition and translation of the 

Dayabhaga section of that work, with the Gajapati King of ( >rissa, 

who reigned in the beginning of the sixteenth century A. D. Nor is 

l\Ir. Sarvadhikari right in referring the composition of the :'11:ulana

parijata to the year 1231, and in identifying that work ,vith the 

Parijata quoted by Cha:r;i<.lesvara. 1 

The Vivadaratnakara is one of the most comprehensive works 

of its kind, and simply invaluable as a collection of n1trnerow; 

Smriti texts never published hitherto. Together with oth('.r works of 

the l\Iithila school, which is among the earliest law schools of I nrli:1, 

it has been used very largely by the writers of the B•'.11gal ~vhol, 

as may be seen e. g. from CoLEBROOKE's Digest. The l'riut 11u,ln 

notice docs much credit to the care arnl indnstry :t(l!til,iti-(l 1,y tl11· 

editor. The text as printed by him is r<·adal,l(, thronghottt, and ".,. 

have noted a comparatively small nmnber of misprints "1ily. ,\ ·,r:--. 
preserved in the Lil,rary of the Asiatic Sovil'ty of B('ngal lias s,·1·n,1l 

as the principal foundation of this edition, lint tit(' cdi1or lias 1wt<·rl 

likewise the more important wriae leclionr:s of' two o1lin ,t:--S., a11d 

has adderl explanations of his own of a nnrnh<'l' of r:11'<· :1nd ol,s<·11r,· 

tcrms. 

1 St\P, on this point, tl11• lntrodndiou to l'rnt'1•~s.;nr Hi'11L1 it':-- :\l:1n11. :...: !~ I·:. 

xxv, p. ('XXV, notC' ':! 
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For the Smriti texts quoted in the Ratnakara, the editor migh, 

have availed himself advantageously of the printed editions of the 

Smritis and of other Dharmanibandhas besides the Ratnakara. The 

following are some of the corrections suggested by adopting this me

thod. P. 46, text of Katyayana, for abhyarditena read abhyarthitena. 

P. 53, Manu, for kritavyaya"!J, read krito vyaya"!J,,· see Mann vrn, 166. 

P. 55, Brihaspati, for ujjdmddikam in the text and Commentary, read 

uddlutr{l,dikarn. P. 69, Katyayana, for vi1Jmi?trasanij1id read vii.imutra

saiikhd. The former reading is supported by the Commentary however. 

P. 196, Narada, for avikshitam read avikshatam; see Naradasmriti 

,x, 2 (P. 160). The Commentary explains avikshitam. by aparikshitam. 

This shows that the reading avikshitam is not a mere misprint; but 

the other reading is required by the sense and corroborated by the 

Vframitrodaya, CoLEBROOKE'sDigest and other Lawbooks. P. 209, Mann, 

for s11nydrris cha vanagochardn read anydrris cha vanagochardn; see 

Manu vm, 260. P. 345, Katyayana, for narali read nripa"!J,. P. 354, 

Vishl).u, for grihakuijyddyupajno read grihakuijyddyiipabhettd; sec 

Vishnu v, 108. P. 354, Vishl).u, for na cha tan yajydt read na cha 

tan jahydt; see Vishl).u v, 114. P. 356, Yajnavalkya, for vrikshakshudra

pasi11u'irri read vrishakshudrapasi1ndrri; see Yajiiavalkya n, 236. The 

clause kshudrapasii,ndm shows that vrisha is the true reading, though 

Chal).{jcsvara must have read vriksha, as may be gathered from his 

gloss on this text. P. 360, Yajiiavalkya, for ashtasato read ashtagui.w; 

sec Yftjiiavalkya u, 23H. P. 443, Harita, for s11trasavanam anishtvii 

ndvaset read avusavanam ishtV(l vaset. P. 446, Narada, for svabha

gm11 read subhrisarri; see Naradasmriti xrr, 88 (P. 185). P. 615, Narada, 

the second and third lines seem to be wrong and to have been in

serted by an interpolator; see Naradasmriti xvr, 7 (p. 215). 

J. JOLLY. 
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